
Service Hour Requirement 
Updated 8/11/2014 

 
As parents of swimmers, there are financial obligations, responsibilities to your athlete, the 
sport and to Walla Walla Swim Club.  Your primary responsibility is to provide love and support 
to your swimmer, however, the financial and volunteer support provided by you is critical to 
maintain the top level coaching staff and functionality of the swim club program.  Funding for 
WWSC is derived from registration fees, monthly dues, donations, and fundraising events (High 
School Meets, Whitman Meets, January Storm, Swim-a-Thon, and Ballonsday Fun Run).   These 
dues and funds are primarily used to pay coaches’ salaries, travel fees, pool rental and 
equipment expenses for the WWSC. 
 
SERVICE HOURS ARE REQUIRED as a registered family of Walla Walla Swim Club.  
 
Parents play a vital role in our organization. Based on the WWSC events within the city of Walla 
Walla, the WWSC Board estimates there is ~1,350 service hours available during the course of 
the swim season and there are many options to choose from to complete the necessary Service 
Hours (see list below).  For the current swim season, the WWSC board will require 20 hours of 
service for each family.  First year families will be exempt from completing Service Hours. 

At the end of the season (July), a $10 fee for each unfulfilled hour will be assessed.    

Note:  Lane Timing away swim meets and high school meets do not count towards Service 
Hours.  However, due to our commitment with Whitman College, lane timing during Whitman 
meets will count.  Lane Timing at January Strom will also count. 

Service hours will be tracked via the WWSC web page through Team Unify.  Jobs for team 
events will be posted, with approximate service hours required for each job.  Adjustments will 
be made as needed if hours are over/under the approximation for the event. 

Jobs:  Deck officials, Meet Manager computer program operator, DAX (timing console) 
operator, lane timing (Whitman Meets), Head Timer (January Storm), Meet Marshall, 
Concessions, Head Sheet sales, Hospitality, results runner/poster, awards, Meet Director, Board 
Member, Set-up/Clean-up (all swim meets hosted at Whitman), Clerk of Course (for younger 
age swimmers at January Storm), Announcer, Fun Run Committee, Swim-a-Thon Committee, 
Ballonsday Fun Run, etc… 

 

  



Service Hour Requirement 
Updated August, 2014 

 

Parents play a vital role in our organization.  As parents of swimmers, there are financial 
obligations, responsibilities to your athlete, the sport and to Walla Walla Swim Club.  Your 
primary responsibility is to provide love and support to your swimmer, however, the financial 
and volunteer support provided by you is critical to maintain the top level coaching staff and 
functionality of the swim club program.  Funding for WWSC is derived from registration fees, 
monthly dues, donations, and fundraising events (High School Meets, Whitman Meets, January 
Storm, Swim-a-Thon, and Fun Runs).   These dues and funds are primarily used to pay coaches’ 
salaries, pool rental and equipment expenses for WWSC. 
 
SERVICE HOURS ARE REQUIRED as a registered family of Walla Walla Swim Club.  
 
Based on the WWSC events within the city of Walla Walla, the WWSC Board estimates there 
are approximately 1,350 service hours available during the course of the swim season and there 
are many options to choose from to complete the necessary Service Hours (see list below).  20 
hours of service is required for each family.  Families who are in their first year of swimming are 
required to provide 10 service hours.  At the end of the season (July), a $10 fee for each 
unfulfilled hour will be assessed.   Service Hours will be pro-rated (2 hours/month) for 
swimmers that take time off during the course of the season.     

Service hours will be tracked via the WWSC web page through Team Unify.  Jobs for team 
events will be posted, with approximate service hours required for each job.  Adjustments will 
be made as needed if hours are over/under the approximation for the event. 

There is a job for everyone!  Jobs Include:  timing*, concessions, heat sheet sales, fun run, fun 
run committee, hospitality, posting results, awards, Set-up/Clean-up for team hosted meets, 
board member, Clerk of Course (for younger age swimmers at January Storm), Deck officials, 
Meet Manager computer program operator, DAX (timing console) operator, Head Timer 
(January Storm), Meet Marshall, Meet Director, Announcer, Fun Run Committee, Swim-a-Thon 
Committee, Ballonsday Fun Run, etc… 

*Note:  Timing at high school meets does not count towards Service Hours because this is an 
obligation of WaHi swim parents.  However, due to our commitment with Whitman College, 
timing during Whitman meets will count. 
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